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Is there too mach silver in , the
world? The full legul tender of
all the gold coin jn the world ih

13,065,900.000, and the silver
full tender, amount) to 3,433,.
700,000., which show there is in

the world $530,200,000 less sil

ver money than cold. Bo we see

there is not too much silver; as is

asserted by some. But suppose
that the United States should a--

dopt the free and unlimited oob-

last of silver and the other na
tions oi the earth do not, then
the silver bullion of the world

would be shipped to us to be

coined free. How would this el

feet silver? Would it notgeteliea
per? Then would it not be better
to leave out the word 'unlimited
and coin our own production on-

ly and let other nations coin
their own? What is the matter
with the democratic idea, coining
both gold and silver free with the
ratio of 16 to 1? The onlywrong

that G rover Cleveland is

agaiust it and wants an interna-
tional agreement before anything
is done. Why not this big coun-

try of ours coin as much silver as
she may have or need, without
the permission of England or any
other nation., when or how much

of her own product to coin. But
we ought not to induce the world

to send all its bullion here to be
coined by the mints of the United
States. We have millions of sil-

ver of our own, let us use it by
coining it into money. Our own

people can use lots of it here to
a great advantage along in their
business. Give us both silver and
gold, and if it gets too heavy to
haddle we will haul it abont and
get rid of it some way.

The two decisions rendered by
the Federal Circuit JuJgesin S. U.

list week the one making a free
ballot and the other adverse to
the Dispensary law have created
quite a stir all over the State.
Gov. Evans and the State author
ties are paying no attention

whatever to the decision in re
gard to the registration matter.
and will not call an extra session I

of the Legislature. The negroes
and liquor dealers are"in high glee
over the defunct Dispensary law,
as they can now drink and sell
whiskey with impunity. Gov. Ev
ans, however does not givein on
the Dispensary law, but has or-

dered his constables to seize whis
key as heretofore, and says that
be will carry the case to ( he Uni-

ted States Suprtme Court. It
now appears that the old Pal met
to Stale will get into a heap of
trouble over this liquor affair.

The democrats of North
Carolina are not so dead as
the fnsionists expected, but
are showing more lite than is
usual for a corps. Nearly all
the towns and cities in t h e
State have elected democrat-
ic mayors and aldermen. E-ve- u

Raleigh is demociatic.
Asheville, Charlotte, Gieens-bor- o

have all been carried by
the supposed dsad and bur-
ied democracy. The fusion- -

ists will be forced to have an
other funeral, as the demo-
crats wont stay dead worth
a cent. We predict that the
next funeral on political lines
that will be observed withim
posing, ceremonies, without
mourners, will be held over
the defnnct remains of the en
tire fusion lay-o- ut in the
month of November, and in
the year of onr Lord one
thousand, eight hun Jred and
ninety-six- , in which month

,and year all the dicordant
parts aud particles of the fu-

sion element will go down of
its own weight never again
to arise to afflict our grand
old State. This coiglomera
ted party is now dead but
must be buried. We want tj
beat the' funeral.:

Suppose" that the democrats
. . 1 ! -

nominate a sounu saver mun
fot President next, year and
the republican nominate a
gold standard man, for whom
will the populists vote? Sup-

pose that Bill McKinley, Je-

ter Prit hard's nihn,be nom-

inated by the extreme repub-

licans, will the populists in
North Carolina vote for him?
Would the populists vole for
the same men for the legisbjt.

tnre in '96 that they voted
for In '94? We would like to
know if. our populist friends
endorse the acts of the last
legislature? We don't believe
they do, for our opinion is

that the most of the popu
lists re honest men and
want to see the count! v pro
perous and good laws exist
for t he govc rment of the
tieople. The late town and
city elections prove that ma-

ny of the populittts have quit
the fusion conen-- n and are
back home with the demo
crats. W e are proud di tnis,
and have no feare for o u r
State in 1896.

Our much esteemed war
friend and comrade, Dr. Mur-r- y

S. Browne, of Winchester,
Ky., sends us a copy of the
Sun, published at Winches-

ter. The paper is a large
newsy one and has published
a treatise written by Dr
Browne on the fatal disease
of small pox. There is a case
of small pox in Winchester
which has caused much ex-

citement among the people.
The treatise by the Dr. shows
that he is a well informed
man, and we know that our
friend in his youth whs capa-

ble of making himself a man
high tip in the scale of ad-

vanced ideas. Well do we re
member the shrewd act and
mischievous eyes of Murray
Brown. He was a great favor
ite in the camps. We are de-

lighted to know that ous es-

teemed frieird has succeeded
well since he left the Pocoson
swamps in 1865. Hisoldcom
rades would like to k n o w

more about him. Will lie

not give as a short history
of himself?

TtMCtieMln Merit

Of Hood'Sarsaprillawin8 friends
wherever it ist-iirl- and honestly
tried. To have perfect health, vou
must have pure blood, and the
best way to have pure blood is to
take Hood's SarBapariUa, the
best blood pui itidr and strength
builder. It exielb all taint ot
scrofula, saltrheum and all other
humors, and at the same time
builds up the system.

Hood'n Pills are prompt and el
ncent. zoc.

That letter written by Gro
ver Cleveland to Gov. Stone,
of iMiss., has caused a great
deal of comment, nndGrover
is being much criticised oyer
it by the silver adv(caTes.
The President will always
speakjmt in 'meetin' let the
conseqnences be what they
may.

All Fit
Those who have used Pr.

King's New Discovery know its
value, and those who have- - not,
have now the opportunity to try

. tali on the advertised
and Eft a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. E
ttuckien and to., and
Get a Bam pie box of Dr. King's
New Life rills free, ns well as a
copyot Uuide to Health am
Household Instruttor. free. AH

ot which is gu'aranted to do you
good and cost you nothing.

Collecter Melvin E. Carter
died at his' home in Asheville
on the 6th, and there are sev
eral aspirants for his posi
tion, among whom are the
following: Charles N. Yat.ce
John S. flenderson, Gaithei
Hall. Kope Elias, 3. L. Pat
terson, W. H. Bower and oth
ers. :

Mother! tetter,
Christian Herald.

Oh! you'll never forget it.
It's (bar old memory ?oir es
back fo you now like the fra-

grance of flowers whipped
und whiffled from far off fields
on every whirling wind.

What if il were an old piece
of soiled pa pel? It was more
to you that) a thousand per-

fumed and gilt-edge- d notes
from other lands. What if

the lines were not followed
with mathematical exactness
It was mother's letter and
that fact makes the linen
read straight. What if tear
stains did soil its edges; they
were tears tl.at fell from mo-

ther's eyes, as she wrote to
vou, and that made them
seem more beautiful than jew

els that epurkle in the coro
net of the queen.

Yes, mother's letter came
to you just in the nick of

time. Yon were in a board-
ing house hn vy hen rted, sink

despondent, but mother's let-

ter was to yon a nw breath
of life, and cuim with the wel

eome of the mountain breet
that invigorates as it fan
every panning stranger, li
was sweet as the peifume-la- -

len air tnat came cneping
hrough, bounding oyer the
irchard picketsin spring time

when the blossoms were ont
in all their beauty. Like the
kiss she gave in childhood,
her letters ol later years have
beernn inspiration, and mo
ther, though now you're si

lent in the chnrch yard yon- -

er, your letters, like your
ovinglife, live to bless us

still. '

Pm Pills.

Send your address to H." E
Bncklen aid Co.-- , and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New

Life rills. A trial win convince
vou of their merits. These imIIk

are easy in action and are partic
ularlv effHJtive in tne cure ot con- -

Btipation and sick headache. For
malaria and liver troubles tney
have been proved invaluable.
Thev air sruaranted to be per- -

leetl, free from every deleterioMB
BubHtance and to Iw purely vege
table. They do not weaken Dt
their action, but by pivinu tone
toBtomach and bowels greatly
invisrorate the BvsterrK ltejnilar
Bize 25c. Pold by W. L, Bryan.

Some of our citizens were
excited somewhat, on th'
evening of the 8th, when the
fqll moon rose from the ess- -

tern horison. They conceiv
ed the idea that the moon
was swaying to and fro. Vf

ivere called on the street to
behold the. moon's strange
behavior, but we failed to
discover anything wrong n

bout the bright and beauti
ful Luna. She was in h e r
proper position and doing
her full duy as a moon.

Bncklert Anica Sa've.

The best salve in the world for
cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum.
fev rsores, tetter, chapped hami-chilblain-

corns, ami ull ekii
eruutioiis. and uositivelv culYt.' rpiles, or no pay required, n is
guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded
Price 25 cents per tox. For sah
by W. L. Dryan.

The contest in theSupreme
Court over the judgeship
has been decided in favor o
Ewart, who was elected by
the Legislature against
Judge Jones, who wnsappoin
ted and cornm'iHiaoned by
Gov. Carr, apd held the first
criminal court in the Ashe-

ville Dist. No doubt Judge
Cook will in like manner su-

percede Judge Mea res in the
Wilmington Distt when the
case is heard.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

8" Pay your subscription.

Dniingou.e of the severe
rains that fell recently, some
of our people report n ureat
quantity of sulphur falling
with the rain. Thbyif true,
was an unusual occurence,
of course, but h failed to see

it. We hnve always beenun-tortunat- e

about seeing unu-

sual aud strange things, but
may be as we grow old tr we

will have better luck.

Mr. 1). Wiley, ex postmas-
ter, Black Creek, N. Y.. was
so badly afflicted with rheu
matism that h was only
able to hobble around will i

nines, and even then it caus-
ed him. great pain. Aftr
using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm he was so much im- -

iroved that he tin e a way
lis canes. He says this lini
ment did him more gootlt him
ill other medif-in- e and treat
nent nnt together. 5 For sale

at 50 cents pti bottle by W.

L. Bryan.

!bv. Peter Turkey, f Ten
nessee, has re.ently been en- -

ntijruraied for the term ot
wo vears more. Much dissnt

isfaction seems to be manifes
ed, not only among the

but auiong the
Democrats as well. The im- -

iressioi is that there i job
in the whole movement.

Srt?rtar.v 'Hoke Smith has
rei'ently come out against
ree silver. pearly all of tlev1
iirid's cabinet are against
ree silver.

' " " . 7

A Peculiar Case
rtodto Attacks of WuralgN In

"C.1. Ilood aCc. UwtH, Jtwu.:
"I write la mj tkM I br beem nffMvr for

feor ;Mn wtU Msrmlgbt in Me ty. The pitaM
wart rtrf laTera M ilajit, aaaateg m t ww
wtolar mm MRMac MUM. BaajiatfHM A ajontll
weald Uaaa tun aftfa, tttm I wo aid b

wpactally V I wna wg M iM. I am a m W
regnlar kbHt, f jn ol m, moiya
tot 111 piut fm jtn Ij ,Bslfe, Spring & Co.,

n amekaoti aad oMken at Sri ytoet

Hood'sCures
nd flaBMlon. I boagkt Kippr? ol Hood't

Hint four doMm oixt boHero I am
eared." W. J. Loxo, 1printer, Booth Carolina,

HwOcTs r11t ewra Coaatlpafltm by lertor-fo- f
the perUUlUe aetton ol the aDmentary eanai.

NOTICE.
State ol North Carolina, Va

auga. county. My vuIuh ot a
mortffa'jp nfi expnuTen ro nif
bv E. H. Miller and wife. Jane.
on the the 1 0th day of Feb. ".)4,
and duly moroVd in the book of
mortgaftPB for Watauga county,
I will offer for sal at the court
houff door in Boone, for cawh in
hand, on the 3rd day ofJune, '95
it tipim; the Jht Moiuiny in nnid
month. 525 ftve hundred and
twent ve acies of land known
is the K. . Vfiller Steel tract, l.v
in in nui.l county, and w more
fully dpscribed in wiid mortgage
deed, to satisfy a debt due by
note and ho in morrenev amojn
tine to 180.00 with iiitert und
coHt of this action. This May the
lst,18'J5.

A. J. Moretz. Jlortgngee.

' NOTICE.
Having qualified as Admin

istratix oru.n. l)ngg.rdiri
late of W'utanga county, N.
C, this is to notify allersonr
having claimsngainst the es-

tate of said deceased to ex
hibit thnin to the nndei-fhz- n

ed on or before the first cbiy
of April .1896, or this notice
will be placed in bar of their
recovery. All persons 1 n
debted to said eStnte will
pleasemake iuimediate pay
meat. This the 1st day of
April

E. (,'. Dur.r.pR, Admrx.

g 9mOt aoda U Inferior to ptekafr aod. -

s

BJiWASLE
f lalUtlMtnd

auriu m4 lakeU.

b the whole' story

about ; v

-- it:'

I ARf ABP BjWVP SOPAi
44 itirlriaTOC CortisoinorethM other package soda never ipolli

only by CHURCH OK, ICeir Tort. Sold by grocers everywhere.

Writ Arm am4 Bmmmer Book of rilwUt Moeip fSUEX.

IMianmimIWIIHlMIMHMM10MllH

BOONE HIGH SCHOOL,

ANSOUMLMbM FOR 1895..- - O
First session, opens Feb. 4th, 1895 and closes'June21st

1895. The se;ond session will opeu Aug. 6th 1895 aud
lose Dec. 24th.

FACULTY.
Rev. J. H. Yarboro, Principal. Miss J. May Yarboro

will be in cliarge of the Primary and Intermediatf. depart-meat-s,

and she-wil-l also have charge of the mnsic depart-
ment. Othei competent and experienced teachers will beeiu
ployed the school may leqmre.

TEitMS. $
TUITION in thf Primary Department $1.00.

Kill Kit EV.iLlSH 2.00. '
ACADEMK- -

ajUsk:
98T Board in irood families, includi? g light, fuel and

nei essary conveniences, per month, $6.00 to $7.50.
For any information not herein contained apply to the

Pi incipal, Boone, N. C. '

All is now quiet Pocahontas
and some of the strikers are go-

ing back to work the mines

A KemarksMe Care f Rkeint:im.
From the Grotrn ( oiinvvU

cut Review.
David L'wiH, who has b"eii

ihVted all winter by rheu
matism, ont agnin and all
due to one. of the. medicines
advertised i n our columns.
After trying everything pos
sible, h' used Chamberlain s

fain tialm. whieb has reliev
ed him of all pain from which
he was a constant sufferer
and promises to make hin.
fl. for duty soon, we know-Davi-

has been a great suffer
erandareulHd to see him
arounn agnin. For sale by

. L. Bryan.

A csw can't pickthe banjo.

CAN GIVE MILK.

I CANT PLAY THE FIDDLE
Biit I can show vou"

a nice n8Hortmnt of Staple
and Fan:?y firocerics,sui-- h

Coffee.
Sugar,

Cheese,
Chackerb,

Cakes,
Canned-Bee- f,

f Potted-Ham-,

Salmons.
Sardines.
Butter nuts.

English walnuts, soft shell
ed almonds, peojius raisins,
ngs, cannen uuiis, snoenresu
ing, inks, plain arid fancy can
dies, fancy and laundry
Soaps, -

Tobacco,
Snuff,

Cigars,
('ig aretes.

Matches,
Horse and Cattle Powders,

and many other articles too
tedious to mention.

8"Come and see for your-
selves.

V8r also keep a good line
of Domestic Medicines

fcwTAll of my goods will be
xcld at prices to suit t h e
times, for PAY DOWN, but

LAWFUL HIGH ON
CKEDlt.

t&" When you come to the
"Hoik" come andsme,and
it uiay be to our mutual beu-eft- t.

Thanking my frientls for
pant patronage, und hoping
to merit it in thefntore, jam

Very Respectfully,
x J.liALARkE.

Blowing Hock, April 10, f95.
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,(Money Saved Is --

Money Made."

.Owing to n recent change
in our business, that is, from
the Time" credit sysV

tern to a ! '
,

GASH BASIS 9
n e are a oik to oner o a
' A R BUCKLE'S COFFEE

at 24 ct per lb.;
Uood green .coffee at 20 cts.

per lb ;

Extra 'C'sigar at 16 ft.
.4x11...... I i Viv iuc iiu:iai, UUII, ueuw

domestic at 7 cts jier yard. '

4W Ti e ha ve jyst received
30 cases of gent's and ladie'a
shoes, and will hell them, at
prices to snit the huyerlfet

Vail nnd tee us and we will
save you money.

JOHNSON EDMISTEN & CO3
Blowing Rock, Dec 12, 1894.

TREATMENT
&LATION

!

1529Artht., Philadelphia, Pa. f

ForConsamption. Asthma. Bron
clitis, Dvspp8iu,Catuirn,Hay
Fever Headache, Debility RLcu
raatisro, Neuralgia,-

AND ALL caitOKIC AN' NEHVOtS
DIBURDEHH.

It has be?n in useforniorethanO
tweuty years; hooeandft of pa-
tients have been treated, and o--
ver one thousand physicians have
lined it and recommend it aver
siguiflcant fact.

It is agreeable. There in no nau
neous taste, nor sickening Hinell.

"Componnd Oxypren Its mode '
of Action and Results," is theti-t-.
tie ol a book of 200 pages pub-
lished by Prs. Starkey and l'ulen
which gives to all inquireie lull .
information an to thin rem ark a--
ble enrative agent, and record ot
surpiiBing cures in a wide range
til rnmnip phhjh . many sif rnn,... - I . . -arrer nemg aoandoned to die by
mIL I ! tri, ..umer Mi,vMtiui). tih oe niaueu
on npplication. ;

Ors, Starkey & Palen,
Utt Arck St PhlUa-Mphl-a, Pa.

120 Sutter St. Sat Frenetic, Cat '
..

Please n:ention this paper.

T


